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Unexplained Heterochromia. Intraocular Foreign Body 
Demonstrated by Computed Tomography 
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Abstract. Standard radiographic techniques are often inadequate in demonstrating the presence 
and location of intraocular foreign bodies. Computerized axial tomography was used to confirm 
the presence of a metallic foreign body in a patient with heterochromia iridis and suspected 
ocular siderosis in whom no foreign material was found by conventional examination methods. 
(Surv Ophthalmol 28:409-4 I 1, 1984) 
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I 
n the past, ophthalmologists have often had difi- 

culty in determining the exact location of foreign 

bodies in the globe and orbit. The following case 

description and photographs demonstrate the value 
of newer diagnostic techniques, specifically, com- 
puterized axial tomography. 

Case Report 

The patient was a 24-year-old male who was not- 

ed to have a dilated left pupil on routine ophthalmic 

examination. His past history was significant in that 
he had attempted suicide with a rifle blast to the 

head four years previously; numerous metallic frag- 
ments were embedded extracranially in the right 
parietal region. Five months prior to examination, 
the patient had been treated for a cornea1 abrasion 
in the left eye that resulted from striking metal on 

present (Fig. 1). A full thickness cornea1 scar was 

noted superotemporally in the left eye. The intraoc- 

ular pressure was normal in both eyes. 
Ocular siderosis from an iron containing foreign 

body was suspected, but gonioscopy and dilated 

funduscopic examination with scleral depression 

failed to reveal a foreign body. The electroretino- 
gram was normal in both eyes. Orbital x-rays were 

obtained; no foreign body was detected (Fig. 2). 

Computerized axial tomography of the orbits 

demonstrated a small, metallic density foreign body 
in the region of the pars plicata in the six o’clock 

meridian of the left eye (Fig. 3). This foreign body 
was subsequently removed by magnetic extraction. 
The patient maintained his good visual acuity post- 
operatively. 

metal. 

At initial examination, the vision was 6/6 OU. Discussion 
The left pupil was dilated to 7 mm and had a slug- It is well recognized that standard radiographic 
gish response to light. Heterochromia of the iris was techniques and sonography have limitations in de- 
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Fig. 1. Acquired heterochromia. Note lighter blue right eye (A), darker brown left eye (B). Both pupils are pharmacologi- 

cally dilated. 

Fig. 3. Computerized axial tomogram of lower orbital 

region. Note foreign body in pars plicata region ofleft eye. 

Fig. 2. Orbital x-ray. Posterior-anterior view. No metallic 
density objects are demonstrated in the orbital region. 
Metallic fragments in the parietal region are the result of 

previous injury. 



UNEXPLAINED HETEROCHROMIA 

trcting ocular foreign bodies. Recent reports”c’ 

have demonstrated the value of computerized axial 

tomography in thy detection of intraocular foreign 
bodies. Computed tomography is especially helpful 
in uncooperative patients, multiple foreign bodies. 

fi)reign bodies ad.jaccnt to the sclrral wall, and ante- 
rior foreign hod&. CT scanning may he of signili- 

cant assistance in revealing the relationship of fi)r- 

t&n bodiw to the coats of the eye. Steel fi)reign 

bodies as small as (I.06 mm’ (0.5 mm in diameter) 

can now be detected bvith modern scanncrs.“~’ At- 
tenuation coelIicic*nts are variable. 

Ocular siderosis results from the accumulation ot 
iron ions in intraocular epithrlial structures, and 

often leads to ,glaucoma and retinal degeneration.‘.’ 
In this patient. early ocular siderosis was suspectrd 

bccausc of‘ the history of prior injury, hetcrochromia 

ofthc iris, and corncal perforation site, but a foreign 

body could not br found by ophthalmic examina- 

tion or standard s-ra)- techniques. Computcrizrd 

xxial tonio,qraphv confirmrd tht prescncc of a mt- 

tallic foreign hod) and demonstrated its precise lo- 
cation. leading to cfl‘ecti\rc removal. Computerized 

axial tomography, should hc usrd in clinical situa- 
tions in lvhich the prcsencc of a foreign body is 

suspcctctl and its prrcisc location must bc hno~vn. 

~lcctrorr~tino~ral,hic changes ma>. be of bcncfit in 
c~stahlishiny a tlia,ynosis ot‘ ocular sidrrosis. ‘1‘1~ 

ckctr(JretinOgram in patients with siderosis passes 

through stages from super-normal to nonrecordable 

wsponses. These changes depend upon the compo- 
sition, degree of encapsulation. size and location of 
the fi)rvign particle.’ In our patient, the electroret- 
inogram \vas normal in spite of‘ the presence of he- 
tcrochromia caused by sidcrosis. 


